Induced Acid-Tolerance Response Confers Limited Nisin Resistance on Listeria monocytogenes Scott A.
The presence of an inducible acid-tolerance response (ATR) in Listeria monocytogenes Scott A was established. Protection of cells with induced ATR against nisin-mediated inhibition and stress was also evaluated. ATR was induced in L. monocytogenes Scott A by culturing in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth buffered to pH 5.4. The unadapted cells were grown at pH 7.2. Both acid-adapted and unadapted cells were challenged at pH 3.3 and 4.3 at 35°C. The acid-adapted cells were 150- to 7,500-fold more resistant to acid stress at pH 3.3 than unadapted cells. Both cells were equally resistant to acid stress at pH 4.3. The acid-adapted and unadapted cells were exposed to 0, 0.3, 0.6, 1.2 and 1.5 μg of nisin per ml of buffered BHI broth at pH 6.0 for 90 min at 35°C. Cells with the induced acid-resistance trait were slightly more resistant to nisin than the unadapted cells. In the presence of 1.5 μg of nisin per ml, 47% of the acid-adapted cells survived compared to 41% of the unadapted cells. In the range of nisin concentration included in this study, there was no significant (P < 0.05) difference in the nisin resistance of adapted and unadapted cells. The data suggest that ATR induction confers very limited cross protection against nisin stress and kill.